ProTurf Division of O. M. Scott & Sons, has announced the appointment of four new technical representatives. All four men have been golf course superintendents or assistant superintendents. In Colorado, Utah, southern Wyoming and southeastern Idaho, Jim Barnes will take over ProTurf service and sales. Barnes has been golf course superintendent for the Baca Grande Corp., Crestone, Colo. Bill Brazeau will offer ProTurf products and technical advice to professional turf men in northeastern Illinois. He has most recently served as superintendent of the Westmoor Country Club, Brookfield, Wis. The West Virginia and southeastern Ohio territory has been assigned to Eddy Eaton, who was assistant superintendent for the city of Middletown, Ohio. The new technical representative in southwestern Florida is Bob Smith, former assistant superintendent of the Deland Country Club, Deland, Fla. Pacifica Recreational Products, Concord, Calif., has announced the signing of touring pro Mary Wolfe for representation on the LPGA golf tour. Bobby Bryant has been named head pro at the new Beckett Ridge golf course, Cincinnati. Ed Heath is pro at Orange Tee, Knoxville, Tenn. George Thompson, superintendent at Columbia Country Club, Chevy Chase, Md., has been named superintendent of the year for the Mid-Atlantic Association of Golf Course Superintendents. Bert Seagraves has been elected president of the Georgia PGA Section. Arthur C. Young has been appointed manager for golf products in the consumer products company of Uniroyal and he will be in charge of both Providence and Farmville, Va. sales departments. Life Investors of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, an insurance conglomerate, has purchased Mader Products which includes the Confidence line of golf clubs and named Ken Young president of Confidence. William Krouse of Champaign Country Club, Ill. is president of the Illini CMAA Chapter. Gilbert D'Avignon is general manager of Raviloe Country Club, Homewood, Ill. Phillip Freece is general manager of Glen Hollow Country Club, Greenwich, Conn. Harry Swanson is club manager at Riverside Golf Club, North Riverside, Ill. Tom Boukidis is pro at Spring Valley Country Club, Wis. Middle Atlantic PGA Chapter has named Carroll Boggs of Cumberland Country Club, Maryland, as professional of the year. New president is Bill Strausbaugh of Columbia Country Club. George A. Fitzpatrick is president of Simmons International Corp., Carson, Calif. Jim Ferrell is pro at Cincinnati's Terrace Park club. Gary Danback is pro at Alpine Country Club, N.J. Geoff Kimbrough, former pro at Burning Tree Club, is now Etonic products salesman covering the golf states. Dale Brown is superintendent at Indiana Country Club, Iowa. Lee Davis, of Arrowhead Country Club, San Bernardino, Calif., is president of the Southern California CMAA Chapter. Joe Dubskey is pro at Pasco Municipal Course, Washington. Jim Gilber of Dayton Country Club, Ohio, is president of the Southern Ohio PGA Section. Phil Peer is pro at Mansfield Country Club, Mansfield, La. Bob Quiet is superintendent at Cedar Crest Country Club, Topeka, Kan. Del Cochran is pro at Paradise Valley Country Club, Casper, Wyo. Bob Watson is pro at Westchester Country Club, Rye, N.Y. Clark W. Upp is manager at Lakewood Country Club, St. Petersburg, Fla. Stan Ferguson is pro at Inverness Country Club, Chicago. Tom Apple is pro at Eagle-Vail Golf Club, Avon, Colo. Gary Johns is pro at Rapides Golf and Country Club, Alexandria, La. Pete Gillespie is manager of Dalhart Country Club, Texas. Steve Philbrook is pro at Mayacoo Lakes near West Palm Beach. Dave Bryan is pro at Milburn Golf and Country Club, Overland Park, Kan. Frank Gervin is president of the Philadelphia PGA Section. ProGroup, Chattanooga, Tenn., has named Farrell Eaves vice president of manufacturing and Tom Dussing vice president of Duckster, a clothing subsidiary. Bob Eaton, former vice president of Etonic golf shoes division of Eaton, is general manager of consumer products for Bausch & Lomb, Rochester, N.Y. Mike Parker of Blue Mound Golf and Country Club, Wauwatosa, Wis., is president of the Wisconsin Badger CMAA Chapter. Edward Hoffman is general manager of Salem Country Club, Peabody, Mass. Alfred C. Ran- cati is manager at Fort Lauderdale Country Club, Fla. C. C. Callahan is club manager at Briarwood Country Club, Meridian, Miss. Keith Krinsky is pro at Sun Prairie Country Club, Wis. Rod Thompson is pro at Burning Tree Golf and Country Club, Mt. Clemens, Mich. Richard Pittman is pro at Burning Tree Golf and Country Club, Mt. Clemens, Mich. David Steel is pro at Pine Hills Golf Club, Calhoun, La. Bill Downs is pro at Jackpot Golf Club, Nev. Harold Kerr is superintendent at Dyersville Country Club, Iowa. Rod Barrett is club manager at Rolling Hills Country Club, Wilton, Conn.

**For more ‘People in the News’ see page 42.**

![OUTDOOR WATER COOLING](image)

for golf courses, tennis courts, recreation areas.

**AQUAMASTER**
Electric water cooler
New patented Hi-capacity water cooling system may be installed over one mile on underground 115 V AC using existing power from club house main building — irrigating system.

**WATER BOY**
10 gal. 115 V Portable electric water cooler (Ice-bank principle — No Hands Cooling)

**SAFARI**
Gas-Fired Water Cooler
Cold drinking water where you need it. Costs less than 10¢ a day to operate.
Write or call (305) 942-8076
H. N. Geisler Co.
5911 N. E. Fifth Street
Pompano Beach, Fla. 33060
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